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(~our February 28,

You have asked whether the credit approval and collectionas-
pects of the Max program comply with the requirements set
forth in the Federal Credit Union Act and NCUA’s Rules and
Regulations. We ~ave m~q~’*~,em%!on~tothe Max~pr~~
as., to~--a pa~t~o~pa%In~ eTedltun~n has adopted appropri-

BACKGROUND

Under the MAX program, CUNA Service Group, Inc. ("CSG") will
perform virtually all the back-office operations necessary to
operate a credit card program. CSG will develop a credit
pol~cy that credit unions.on the MAX program will adop~ as
their own. The credit un~on will provide its membership list
to CSG who will send credit card solicitations to all members
on the list that are at least 18 years of age. Completed ap~
plicatlons will be sent to CSG. CSG will review the
applicants’ credit report and evaluate whether the applicants
meet the requirements of the credit union’s credit policy.
CSG will prepare a list of all applicants who meet the re-
quirements of the policy along with suggested credit limits
(based on the credit policy) and another list of those who do
not meet the credit standards. The credit union will review
each list and determine which members to approve and reject
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and notify CSG of its decisions. CSG will open accounts for
the applicants approved by the credit union and will send ad-
verse action notices to the applicants rejected by the credit
union. The loans will be on the books of the credit union.

CSG will also provide credit collection services to credit
unions on the MAX program. A credit union will adopt a col-
lection policy that will be used by CSG in collecting the ac-
counts. After 180 days of dellnquency, or when an account~is
discharged in bankruptcy, whichever occurs first, CSG will.
take an assignment of the account if the. account is an "ap-
proved account._" . An "approved account" i~.~.an~ account
CSG lists as meeting the credit union’S credit policy. If
the credit union decides to approve any appllcants who were
not on that llst, CSG will not act as guarantor for those ’ac-
counts.

Section 107(5) of the FCU Act (12 U.S.C. 1757(5)) and Section
701.21 of NCUA’s Rules and Regulations (12 C.F.R. 701.21)
provide that an FCU’s lending authority is in the hands of
the FCU’s board of directors. The FCU’s board of directors
cannot completely delegate this authority to any outside en-
tity. Section 701.21(c)(2) requires the board of directors
of a federal credit union to establish written lending
policies. Section 701.21(c)(3) requires a credit application
be kept on file for each borrower supporting the decision to
make a loan or establish a line of credit. Section 701.21(a)
explicitly authorizes an FCU to issue credit cards to its
members.

As stated above, the board of directors must establish a
lending policy and monitor the credit program for compliance
with its own policies, needs and NCUA requirements. W~V~
no~le~alob~ection to the Max progzam, am long as a par~
t!uipat~.credit union has edOlM~ed app~oprlate lo~
p61icies, makes the ultimate credit declsion, and otherwise
complies with Section 701.21 of NCUA’s Requlatlons.~ I~i-
tlom, to the above-addressed legal requirements, an FCU must
determine whether or not a partlcular program suits its indl~
vidualnee~. Any safety and soundness concerns will be ad-
dressed by the NCUA examiner and regional office.
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This letter should not be interpreted as an approval or en-
dorsement of a particular lendlng program. It is our opinion
that the Max program does not violate the FCUAct or NCUA’s
Regulations.

One additional note. This program was also reviewed by the
O~f~~.~,~m~ma~i~n an~’-InSufan~e. They perceive a poten-
tial safety and soundness concern. They ~£ewe~,-~t
union~ should not place undue reliance on the guarantee by
~ ~£t unions part!~Ipatln~ in the program should en-
sure tha~ C~G is capable O~-mm~ing its lla~ilities un~he
~&arm~ee~ I~ is.up, to ea~h--~redlt uniOn~ito ascertain the~
b~, ~ethod for making this determination. ~

Sincerely,                         ~~ ~’~

Hattie M. Ulan
Associate General Counsel
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